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A The Dsmocratla Tlmra, The Medford
mult, The Medfnrit TrltiHnet The Kouth-er- n

n Th Ashhtml Trlhttnn, .
Offlrp Mall Trtbuno rlulMlne-- , 2$. 57.21

North ?r street; paotie. Main toils
iiomo in.
OHOIUIK rOTMAM, Editor and Mannxer

fl

Bntertd nn tond-claa- a matter at
MeiUnrd. Oregon, nJer the act of
Witrch X. 1ST0.

OrfletM rtMT of Ida City of Modrord.
i Official I"sper of Jackson County.

SUBHCK1ITIOX llATIi.1.
fin year, bys malt .IC.nn

month, it? mall to
1'er month, delivered by carrier In

Ma.lford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Point , tt . ... .. . .SO

Witurday only, by mall, or year.. ?"
Weekly, per year . 1.50

m'OUW ORI1UI.ATION.
Ttallr avprR or teven month end-Ir- e

November S, iH. M5t.

The Xfall Tribune In on anl at the
TVrrv New Stand. San FrnnrtufA
Portland" tfntel New Ktan.L
Uowman Newa fv I'nrtlartd. Ore.

' Whitney., Seattle, Wan.
Km II l.cnard. Wire United I'rewi

1tlaehe.
MKitFonn. minor,-;- .

Metropolis of Southern, rtreirnn, and
Northern CnllfernU. and the fntetUrnwlnu eltr In Oregon.

Population V. R. rnu 1910 It.40;
mimAtiMi, intt 10.000.nrn humlred tlmoannd dollar OravltY

Water Pvatem completed, ctvlnc flreteurtply rtlirn mountain water, and 17 3
fnllea of Mreeta paved

Iotnffca receipts for year endlnc
November SO, 1SU. show Increase of 19
pee cent.
h Winner fntlt elty In Orecon Ttneue
Tltver SnlUenberc apple won sweep-
stake, prise and title of

"Annte Kins of the World"at the National Annie Rbntr, Spokane.
p09. and a' car of Newtown xroa

Klrt tTUe la TJllO
t Canadian International Apple Show.

Vancouver, it. C.
lint PriM ta MIX

at Fpokano National Aaple Bhow won
by carload of Newtowna

. Ttomie Tltver neara broucht hlnheat
nrlcea In all morketa of tha world dor-t- pr

the Vaat air reara
. Write. Commercial, dob. Ineloalnt;
4eata'for rruMpr for hv ftreat' eommu-elt- v

nameblet ever ttiiMUhert

IS ON SICK LIST

Tlio .Mcdfortl Klrc Denartmeut Is

on the nick lint. lth (our tucuibcrs
conflncil to their beds nml two more
complaining. Monitors: of tho vol-

unteer corps liavo been preyed Into
'nervlce. As both drivers or tho

auto truck re-,.l-ll It was necessary to
recall Frank .indley In liauillo tlii
vlievl, kv hitvlni; recently rx'slgncd.
wC'lilof Auinnti Ik the most n'ilounly

III of tho boy, lie l utiffcrlti? an
attack of pnciiiiionln. Other niein-ber- ti

ill arc: Driver LIuk, l'irctueu
Daulclfon and Illrcl).

L

. WASHINGTON. Dee. '27.-- AW

p!iotoj;tii)lier are 4Iay barred from
the forlificiitiiit bt-i- n ureeled at
Tom l'oiiit, Murgtieriln nml
thi! Ulnud of Panama Hay, follow-iii- y

thu ihNiiaucc of an order by

Colonel GoctliaU,' chairman of Hke
eamil eommiseion.

Tho meiiHitra U taken an a. precau-
tion iixniiiht possible military adver-narie- ri

becoming familiar tvilh the
plans of fortillqativtin- -

EDWARDS HAS A GOOD

ATTRACTION IN VIEW

Mutineer Frankle Kdwards of the
Mudford Athletic club tstatcs that he
wilt start tho New Year off right by
putting on a hlsli-cltts- a boxing attrac-
tion for the club's next monthly smo-

ker In tho early part of January.
J nit what match Kdwards hag In

view or who tho principals will bo Is

not known, but tho boxing fans can
feci assured ttjut the popular impreb-barl- o

will manage buuiebuw or other
to dig up a euupla of pretty good men
for his Now Year's offering,

Tho percentage of Medford'a box-

ing, bouts the punt year hare been
exceedingly good ones and were con-

ducted in a clean, sporlsiuauHke
imuinor aud enjoyed by hundreds of
(southern Orcgou fans.

It Is moro than likely that Kd-

wards will pick up somo umblttous
young' boxer and try to develop him
Into another Dud Anderson, who has
graduated from Franklo lMwards
"home fit to copo with
tho btt of thum aud to seek larger
fields,

About a year ugo when Anderson
inalo IiIh flrxt appoaruueo In Medford
ho was only u ruiigli-audTou- boxer
who was jver-wllll- to exchange
punches with an opponent and was
wholly dotold of science and ring
generalship, but Edwards went slow
with tho lad, exercising tho utmost
caution In choosing his oppouentu un
til Anderson began to pick up tho flno
points of tho gaino and show Improve
ment, thou Kdwards gradunlly pitted
harder ami harder ring men against
him until today he Is looked upon us
a Worthy opjioneut (or any of tho
tppuQichorw, Can IWwtml lulng nut
auotker Uud Auuorson

fc

THE OREQONIAN'S

THTnumi),

IN glri'dilly i'oiiiiihmiUiik upon llio rtilKOstlon T "Wofo-foo- (

roult-- " ii a titlo foi' (ho Uarrinian fU't-tri- f linos in
tho. AVillmuotlo valloy, tho IVtlaml Oi'ogoiiiau thus Ivoh

U'lit to U outhusiaHin:
It (tho Urrgonldii) approves hrnrtlly,.liurerorvcdly. dtMlghUMly, tho

itnnu WVlifoot It Is good iMioiigli for its. wi aro wcbrooled
through nml through -- tli.it la to say, whore It, has tvu ordained Hint we
or anyone should be ttebfoolod and we are proud of It.

it has always boon apparent that thoro was somolhinj,r
tho niattor with tho Oiogonimi's jjail, now we know what
I ho troublo is. tt has tho foot of a hvg or tluok or booh .

That is tho reason it is so fond of mud. Tliat is why it

waddles. That is why it pilfers streaks of mire (o k'ood
loads.

Aud tho Orouoniau is vain-r-- it irloril'ius its ,dot'oriuit
into a virtue. As Caliban was proud of being

"A freoklod whelp hat? bornnot honorM with.
A human shape"

So is the Oreironian iirou'd of its booby tout. It. tnuu
pots them to the world there never were sueh beautiful
trilbies, such exquisite appendages, such adorable tootsie-- l
wootsies the faot that they are splay and welihed oniv
aids to their irrisistible eharni!

Continuing the Oregonian says:
Tho name Webfoot belongs to the soil, the climate, the rlvcra, tho for--(

ests. hills and dales, aud the people and the spirit of Oregon. It implies,
Rod-give- n moisture. Itountlful rop-- . (lowing stream, green fields, nealth.
wealth, prosperity, happiness and contentment. It l distinctive, whole-- j
some, worthy, respectable. It belongs to Oregon; It identifies Oregon, It!
Is Oregon. j

We object. Just beoause it has web toot, tho Orego-- ;
uian shouldn't try to make out that everyone in Oregon'
has. They may typify "God-give- n moisture and I lowing
btveams, happiness and contentment" to the the amphib-
ians, the saurians, the ducks and goose, aud the Orogonian.
but not to the rest of us. Web feet are undoubtedly dis-

tinctive, and on certain oreafuirs worthy and perhaps
respectable. They may be wholesome, though they don't
look it., it- - tni. .iteU reet UO not OeiOIlg U) Uregon. llOIUier OO uw
idontifv Oivgou, nor are thev Oivgon. The Orogonian
lliakOb Its cltOlliary error 111 tnillklllg It lb UlcgOU, .llUl
.attributing its defects to the entire state.

The constant dribble ot .moisture which called tortn
the nick-nam- e originally, is a characteristic only of the
Willamette valley aud the region between it and the coast.
This is but a small portion of Oregon, loss than a tenth of'
iis area, though the people in the restricted district have
become accustomed to thinking it the whole state. South-
ern Oregon, Central Oregon, Eastern Oregon have none
too much moisture.

A bettor name for the railroad System thau "Webfoot
route" would be "ossback route" a name at once char-
acteristic and descriptive of the region traversed and its
inhabitants. The moss hangs long in the forest and brush,
adorns the I'onccSj grows on the mofs of the houses, drapes
the orchards aud covers the stones, while many of the in-

habitants arc so opposed to progress that they fulfill the
dictionary definition of mosabacks "so sluggish in the
way of life that they may lie likened to oltl trees or stones
covered with iihiss.V

J. S. Howard

Kditor: ieo iiilditioiix
Attorney

IlriggH rehearing north
Jiedfunl bridge eue on the i

ground that bridge U ou a city
htreet wliieli hax loht its hiatus us u
county on aerouut of being iu- -
-- iile of Medford.
The facts are tluve: coun-
ty road now kunwti an Kant Main
hi reel, on the eat line
of Medford corporate limits

in about 189u or 1880.
It wns laid out by me n n eouuty

tmder tbe urder m wunty'e
court unit aesenle,d ttHirrenmled, uhJ

MUDDY AND INCHED

T

VAI.AT1K, N. V.. 'J7.
with mud and drenched

with ruin, llie six hiil't'rai.'elteK en
routo to Albany to proeeut u "votea
for women" petition to (Jovernor-ele- et

Wllinm Sulzcr, urried here
al'teruoou u six mile walk

from Stockport. A& marclieiK
are of their it is
doubtful if will proceed further

mfternoon.

AM
INVADE ALBANIA

PAKIH, Doc 27. I'rlnce Ahmed
uncle of tbc Khedlvo of Kgypt,

1 preparing to Invade Albania
head 20,000 troops and

claim tbo .tarouo. uccurdlug to a
despatch publl.shed hero today by
Ly Toiuptt Tho sourco of tho In-

formation not, revealed.

100,000 TURKS FLEE
TO ASIA FROM EUROPE

WASHINGTON, '27. More
than rofiigei'H liaye
left Europe to take up agriculture in
Abin .Minor, uecordiug a re-

ceived heiu by tho American
C'robH boeietv. minks
exodus of the Turk from Kurope,
farms uvruH Jlo&phorn being
jiroviiU-- b, Ollomiin
eniuicnt.

MfitfronnrXTr,

TOOTSIE -WOOTSIES.

.. ! l il '

on Bridge Case

boundary of the mail ami no
portion of the eaine 1ms ever been
dedicated a u city htreet. If you
take away. iU eliumeter as a county
road than it i tm legal
nt

The city charter the nity
juriMlietiou eouuty road
within it limit miiiih at
streets; but the rify eiiiiimt vnrale
or Mime or change their

racier.
J. S. 1IOWAUI).

I
L

J'OIITLANI). Ore., Dee. 17. --The
taking of testimony was today start-
ed in of A. ,1. Diet ami II. II.
Humphrey, offieeri of Columbia
Kivcr Orehurd company, on trial for
alleged luisiihc of the niaiU in dis-poki-

of ubotit four million dollars
worth of bonds of tucritiouuh!o value.

l'Mm the eompletiou of the
Kederal Di-tn- et Attorney Met'ourt
outlined thu ease,, cit-

ing the ullegatious ugniufel the d.

Mrfniirt ileclarcd Hint ou nil
laud held by the euuuurii under
said lauds being north about $loU.

the deteiidunts niirrccdcil in
floating uiujor portion of u

slock Ibsiii!.

TARIFF REVENUE TO

BE $325,000,000

WASHINGTON, Dec. -- 37. Ovgr
Z'i, 000,000 have to bo raised by tar-

iff legislation of tho uext congress.
Is tho baulu ou which the

and meamt commltleo are flgilrliig,
and tho committee will provldo In the
luriff rovlulon plans whether there
will bo an excise or Income tax to
meet part of the necessity.
The tariff hearings will begin with
tle chemical schedule ou January G.

John A. Perl
Undertaker

28 8. HAUTfjHTT
1'lionca M. 171 nml 47!t

Ambulance Service Deputy Ccsroncr

To the I from tliejtueli. The wliieli Imve been
Aslilaml Tidings that j laid out in Knt .Metlford are plutteil

is to usk for a of In, eouuueueiug at the or
the

the

road
the inunieipality

(hut (he

commencing
was

'SO- -,

rood til'-- '

Dee.

this utter
the

uheud hehedulu
they

this

Fiuul,
today

at the of

was,

Dee.
100,000 Turkish

to letter
Ketl

Thii move tliu
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nil.
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over llio
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arnnroftn, nKKtiox, ynrnAV. niOTMnKt? 27, 1012.

ci mum, is

m W FaT .x7".. :

Queen Olga, of Rreceo. Intends to take a alep wliloh may cui criticism
among the loaders of the Greek Ohurvh by the ti'iity.lireo sacred
monasterlus on Mouut Atlws, where no woman lwa t font for !, year.

Mount Athiw Is eighty mllea south of Salonlen. lutw utidrr control of tho
allies. Tho monks on the mountain side hare often refined to eriiilt women
,.r mrl enilll, tit rnler the inoll.l'iterle').

nfter

scrlc

ifrgln Willi the InUnt catnc that
been to so since.
that Grwcclntemleil to them call,

mmta ,hcr that they could
rqnwt
'"

L

10

OITAWA. Out., That
American Immigration into

will total no ! than
for tho then I year ot

is tint pmiietiou w. J.
head of thirCuimdlan aucltw

In tho I'nlti-- Sti,fta. who l In Otta-
wa Ibis wek. 'ItHa la uu
for jnar of ,Mr. WI1IU1

orrillrlH iiuntliiu- - ftt rush tbM Com

ing spring as the 51 nrup f wlvrii
r.niad.i for l:mt kamhi baa buon a !

great n.lvorlUMWH-Hl- . Many Ami-rl-- i

run fros. tho w.- - have Im.,.ii i

'
their bum stalHa and

hato been Iwonrfan Canada.
The rush to th wit la

so largo that many of tho slate are .

becoming alarmed. This year four I

states apace at the' J

State fair. They wr j

Indiana, Ohio aud New York. South I

'
Dakota eoulderiug aueh action.
but that to put a on

would only additional
aUtertl.-wineli- t

UPWARD TENDENCY

Villi

t

ly

riii.iii i burn- "' " ' -

l.ehigb Valluy ami
went up Mi one mmI.

Inter elemejl a iU'tiiiet
but rate

. ,, ,ir.lu. .... On- -'

....: t in ..i ....!! ,.Mi,a-..-

ub'nn.il Indped

The i.-ii,- 1 '

AGAIN

SOU TO

line 27.- - Wll-hel- m

Is toda a
blrtb a ihu

Alexandra wife of tho
inonairh'a sou,

William.
William and

Alexandra worn married
VI, lUOs this Is tho first

child to Umlr

'iL'KUJ.-i-JJ-JUt-
f"

ltiivelliiK

to nsuwioxjsrnrrcs

nwwilnn luo mm

SELL E

NKW 20 -I- D organ-Ulii- K

producer
rglstr,

of National
I.uukuo. today plans lo

Jniiunry
Kg produce. utllUlng tin

as turdliim of
rimlstry be In ibarui- - of

eomniltdw of louse- -

dealrlUK lo small
proiluc

,,f
"' ihi ""
arrans.-m.u- t

gt l,r,,,,l"

STREETS SALONIKA

l.ti.VDON. 27
of III

of .Salon) 23
was crovtuluK of of

.attacks remain Is

to mountain, ho
woman b.i aliened do

NotmeU King of ho
BUminoned council dccldeU not th

0

Western
Canada SQ0.-00- 0

persons
or

White,

tucreoM'
litpWi

selllen.
visiting In

tteoniln

rufiued
Illinois,

was
ilediUil

Canada be an

of

assertion

TpoiidiUit

NKW YOHK. lilllek,n""l'r- -

liutiuees truu-aet- in prue barely .t)tli: tx.HmTOIlH.
at county court state

murket here today. .Mih.1 tif IIiu'OrvKuu county jnckson.
htook muall Is8- -

fruetioiirf. "'"Uur estnto
l....ifi... UmuXuMi

I'aeifie,
from

l'riei'H d

tendeuey, high money
,,,..,.,1 .i.L'.Milnlioii.

iidt-n..i-- to I' Iiiii,nite.lIiro"nr ull persons

conditions copper!
vlmrerf

murket wlrnng,

GRAND-DA- D

DORM PRINCESS

IJKItMN. Kulsiir
grandfather again fol-

lowing son I'rln-ces- s

Victoria,
liurmun fourth
l'rlnco August

I'rlnco August I'rln-tos- s

Octo-

ber
grace union.

10

consumers'
presi-

dent Housewives

hoiMowlvtw

OF

Dcci'inlier

published

iftvfaiaig

imprtaViid

smelting

KAISER

'I'laulUlea

Doctor Says:
"Frail, sickly will nn

rule, thrive regain vitality
on a

Hod I'ankako Flour
anil arc emially
each with a slightly differing

All Grocers

BrrCIAIi KOTirK-AlpbaU- llrsl l'tlr In
ra of "llnl,lD i,r.lurl Fl I bun
r "OoMiu II l" P1 tt

- '.'.tf

TIU4 n i iPKeiiu

E

YOltK. Dec
a and

Mrs. Julian Heath,
tho

horn supplv
I II h but-

ter. and
parcel pout a deliver)

The will a
the league. I

Pnlteit tirrlinir
farm must

r,,,,,,,'- - larmera llvliiK within
" ,',,," r,, n,H0 ,.",,,,t

r"" - lv,,M w,lh ,"u,
'hi- - n i ho. fill- -

,U,V', "' " ' M,b,

I) r That Hie
two

tho t raa.'tH .a
the v : a

v. bleu unpunished,

Mary, VMM, the and

tbc ami Queen pT
and oppoic

lHe

iyi2-i- r,

tho

Canada

ban

"",

the of the
uf the Jewish

here
I

Do. 2".
j TO

moted thw Um ntvi'lc In tho of the of
for tho or

uetive
' '" l'10 of tho of

lu

n..r ...,.it. of. and having

home.

thu of to

und

The
Children a

and their
diet of : ""

Golden Wheat Nuts,
Oat .'lakes Wheat Flakes
nourishing,

lin.!"
--'l'i

Salonika corres- -

lironlcle. lu
tudny.

Iiiteiisv excitement, the despateu
adds, prevails lu tint Jewish com- -

Joint .M. unviusoii. neccnsou.
The underslKued, having been np

pointed by tho county court of the
statu or OroKon, for the county of
Jackson, administratrix uf tho estate
ot John M. Davidson, deceased.

notice is uereuj Kiven 10 uiu

olnliiw agulnst said deceased, to
present them verified as required by

law, within six mouths after thu
first publication of this notice to said
May Davidson at her place of resi-

dence about two tulles northwest of
Contra! Point, Ore., or ut tho office
of my attorney, I'. J. Nownian, over
the Jucksuii County Hunk building
In the city of .Medford, Oregon.

MAY DAVIDSON,
Administratrix of thu estuto of

John M. Davidson, deceased.
Dated this I'TUli day of October,

A. ., 1912. ,
Tho ditto of tho flint publication

of this notice lu October 'IX,, 1012

"ni(k; CStOtH WMHHIHGCa Ml'"r' "" WulMUl H

Clergyman's Son Rid
Tuberculosis; Now Well

IViiii aim hate Ciiiiiiliiillii nre .flin
nileil hIIIi htUhl hnie uf reeeirrr iiilf
In tmll.c lli.il litiiui'iiiriil U lull
I'ornr.v ('iinioiiMitliiii la ilnnili.il i.r rrry
Hie 'lltime nlm tmil It nml II "n I Crl

mini's AllrtstlM' .nIi Irallty to Ha leiii
III HI rtli-rl- ,1 eiir niril ilmilit II theio
l lnity iif t litem-- , renin lite lllirv
lUtViillKiile the riillnnhiH

.Mneiilii, N. t
"tlriitlrliien pflnr lit 1'rli, IW. I n

In ttiH'lu'Kii'r. N V. minnliiK
Hlth lji(ltlir. liltli ilerlnirit Into
IiiIxtouIimI. My 'h)li Uu Kate inn iiiik
iiiniilli In Ihr 1 ana IuiiIiik ti'tflhli'
lilKliI nneiila nml mill il.iy tliMU nml
Iiik rniihllr. Intitnu Hnne tiiim lv'
In I.Vt ihiioiiI I niiiRlml nml tnltnl kiii
tllti.ally ami hornine o nml llul wlUuu,
n tire frr r.liniitlril (lie (In Illy rellllil
liuiiie. itijr reilir pin U I in isste me III
!! Mjr fiillirr. lm I" u
rlertirniiiii. nf Allrrn
live mi ImluiTil im In litde II. 'Hie
iilalil uneiile ami iMIlt illnnxarril. mr

heralue enali'r nml Krti'llMlly ill
inliilaheil nml In a fev ilnyn I ilrnlel
nil niH-llle- , llie Drat In llmnllia I Hill
mm In li'ifct IhsiIIIi. tmrk In IM Ilia
I fil rrttnlii Hut I tow injr llfo in

Alletnllte.''
IKlKlie.ll 1! H. COWI.IlH
" li'inrit I rnnniit Ittnl mnU In

rit, mr niirnrliillnii u( "lull jour
luneilir h.ia ilnne (or my ami It rhanuett
iletivalr Intn l'' Mlttilil Inn vr afli-- f

he (niimi tnttl.iK It. and vltlmut nny ili'iiM
In my iiiIikI. It annl hla life. I "rl.ti In

ihl my unlncaemnit In mry wurj ot Ma
Ir.tlnioiilnl,"

(Hlunoli ItKV J J COW'I.IW.
I'nalnr rrraliyterlmi Cliurth.

t' Alu.lll'a AllrmllVH la rOVtllre lu llluti
Aalliiiui. liny Ketvr: ThMwit nnn

l.liliH TlKUlih-a- , nml In iiIiiiIIiIIiik lis
talcm IliH-- nut mntitlii tmlanua, iiIjIi- -

ur hnlill fnrlnlnu dtnaa ,lk fr Uhialrl
1,'lltiiK if nviivet lea, nml nrlle tit tVVmait
l.jUitot..tr I hlUOrlphlii, I'n for inureiM
ilrnrr I'ur anln hr Jtl leaillnil ilniiiriUla

I

I t f ! I M I

1 Right Now ii

We have a few Calen-
dars and ends of other
lilies which we will sell
at very low prices lor
the next few days.

Step in aud look
round

THE
MERRIVOLD I

SHOP
Quality Goods

fl St. h. t 9 fcJAfTdtfcAlAAC f I W JlaFJl f 1 T V T W "W

Si
arrived

A shipment
of delicious

Orange
Blossom

Cand
ti.'i in it r Mri

I I'HAUMUV n-Q-

II KxclusUe Agls mUQrr

tfnnm i nufHunuMi- -

Luxury Without
Extr.ivag.tnco

Hotel
1 Von Dorn f

212 Turk Street

Finest popular priced
Hotel in Han Franci.sco

Modern Central i

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work CtunrsntM

I'Clcss IlessousbU

COPPEEN & PRICE
S Howard Block, JBntrsac n lib aH

aTotna aHS.

Draperies
Wo carry v very comploto tins of

drutmrluH. luro aiirtulii, rlvtiire, etc.,
anil do nil classes o( unliolslsrliiv. A
aiu'i'liil tiimi to lu'ik afUr this work
KxtiluHlvuly nml will kIvs sh good
nnrvka. us In iiiiMSlbl to net In oViU
tho lurttst clllm.

Weeks So McGowan Go.

ST INDIES
,a ii. PANAMA CANAL
l C.J.... I..HM MW OUUHi
DH. S. I(riuiiln-.li- i .'rclll.111 It il.j. Mohf 129 and up.
ttnJ rta WW htllfl r.

llaiuburcAuivrlcan Uui

Hill Powell Ht Kau I'ninclsco, Cnl
ur liocnl Agents,

WHERK TO 0

TONIGHT

STAR
THEATRE

AlwiOh In tho l.eitd

I04IO lilt Of llllll 1000
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